Study on the vaginal smear of rats submitted to autologous ovarian transplant: impact of remote ischemic preconditioning.
To evaluate the remote ischemic preconditioning (R-IPC) impact on the quality of the ovarian graft by means of vaginal smear of transplanted rats. Sixty rats were used divided in six groups: Control; Fresh transplant (TxF); Cryopreserved transplant (TxC); R-IPC; R-IPC + fresh transplant (TxF+R-IPC); R-IPC + cryopreserved transplant (TxC+R-IPC). R-IPC was performed in the common iliac artery. Autologous ovarian tissue was implanted integrally in the retro peritoneum. On the first PO day, vaginal smear collection was daily initiated. After 30 days, the PO day when the estrous cycle was re-initiated was considered for analysis as well as the estrous days and the number of estrous cycles. R-IPC showed a tendency to an early estrus re-initiation (p>0.05) as well as increase the number of cycles in the fresh transplanted group while in the cryopreserved transplant the number of cycles was similar, regardless of the stimulus R-IPC (p>0.05). The animals which had undergone fresh grafts had a longer estrous period than the ones which had undergone cryopreserved grafts, with or without R-IPC (p<0.05). R-IPC promoted earlier re-initiation of ovarian activity in the PO and greater estrous frequency, with more consistent results in the fresh grafts than in the cryopreserved ones.